ISHAM Council

Positions for nomination

1. President-elect – 1
2. General Secretary – 1
3. Treasurer – 1
4. Vice-Presidents – 5 (4 for ISHAM council members, 1 for Young ISHAM members)
   • Only active ISHAM members can be nominated. Nominators should also be active
     ISHAM members.
   • One can be vice-president for two terms only
   • Short listed candidates will be posted on the website along with their CV and
     motivation.
   • Voting will be held during April 1 through May 31, 2022.
   • Results of the election will be declared in September 2022 during the ISHAM
     general assembly in Delhi during ISHAM2022.
   • Elected candidates are requested to stay one day longer post-ISHAM congress to
     attend the new 2022 council meeting. Extra expenses for this extension will be
     sponsored by ISHAM.
ISHAM COUNCIL 2022-2025 NOMINATION FORM

I, ........................................................................ (ISHAM Member No:.............)

Do hereby nominate
........................................................................ (ISHAM Member No:.............)

For the position* of President-Elect/General-Secretary/Treasurer/Vice-president for election to the ISHAM Council 2022-2025.

........................................................................
SIGNATURE

I, ........................................................................ (ISHAM Member No:.............)

second this nomination.

........................................................................
SIGNATURE

I consent to my nomination for the position* of
President Elect/General Secretary/Treasurer/Vice-president for election to the ISHAM Council.

........................................................................
........................................................................
DATE SIGNATURE

Please return this form and a biography, containing a picture of the nominated person, current position, main scientific/clinical achievements in connection with medical mycology, vision for ISHAM/YISHAM (max. 300 Words), to the ISHAM Secretariat, Email: ISHAM@congresscare.com before Friday 14th March 2022.

* please select the position